
In th< Name of tlie French
Rep üblk.

I VERY Frenchman is forbid to violate ,J the Neutrality of the United Statet..
Al! conimlffions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality,are revoked, and are
to be returned to tie Agents of tieFrench
llepublic.

Philadelphia,Ventofe ifitli, second year of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
( March 6th, 1794, o. s.) ;

The Minister Plenipotentiary oftieFrench
Republic. JH. FAUCHET-

The Editors of newspapers within the
United State;, are requested to republifh the
foregoing notice. d

N O RRIS- C O U B. T,
Back of the .New Lorvy, brtwoeH Chefimt

and Waliu ,

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLY i nforms his friends and

the pifelic in general, that he continues
parrying on the business of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

L&ewife, JAPANNED PLATED, ,
for doorsor window-lhutters,doitt in the moll
elegant and with dispatch.

Orders the country wfll be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December 36, dtf
TO HE MLt),

And entered upon the fiift of May,
The noted Efiate, called

yohnjort Hall:
Lying in the Mohawk eouptry, ftateofNew

Yoik, formerly thefeat of Sir Wilftam John-son, containing about (even hundred ?cre# of
land, which is of the very bed quality ; toge-
ther with the stock, and farmtr.g utttifih. The
buildings are large and convenient, and lit for
a gentleman*! i'rat. The payments wiH be madeeasy, fecnrity. Fnrfurther particulars
enquire of GeOrge Meicalf, ?fq. on the pretwf-

of Silas Talbot, £fq. at Philadelphia, of
Samuel Ward and Brothers, in New York, or
of the fubferiber in Th'ovidtdce.

rfube% Bvwtn.
Philad. March 26 mwftfi m

~~

PROPOSALS
for publishing By subscription,

, A Ground Plan
or THE

City Philadelphia,
AND ITS ENVIRONS;

Taken frorfi actual survey, by A. £. totiE,
Geographer,frfmi St. &omm«9.

r"l"THli> will be camp/fid on a plate 26
JL incites Ifqtalrt; an 3tf will trtntoita fn ex- 9ast defenption of ail the squares, ftrrets and

alleys in the Gtjy and Liberties. The {titration

of the ffevfrlil j>trtuicl>ui',iding5 vTtich as the State-
House, City-Hall, fcealt of Congress, Churches,
Meeting-Hou'fc*, Mctffmal, liWiVy and Semina-
lieiof J*eJKntn£?ot the feveril Bartks, and of
the Federal and State Ofcfices, willbe ascertained.
The par* which are built oft'will trc diftmguifh-
eJ from iho'fe that are hot. The cour lis o? the
tivuVrs berween Delaware and and
ae much ofttie Canal, intend* d to connect the
oevigition of these two waters, as lie* within
the conrpafsqf the draught, will be accurately
delineated. It will also be ornamented by a
view of the (hipping in the harbor, ind an ele-
vation onfcphgrefs-Hall,and of the otfhtr public
Wildings that occupy the ground cogtifctioirs.
?In ftiort, nothing will be omitted to render thh
tifeful and durable work acceptable lo an en-

public, that is in the author's power :

*nd it fha-il be witti the greatest
poflible difpatcty, as soon as the genefous encou-
ragement offubfcribevt shall insure tothe author
such a Turn as will be fu&cicnt to defray ex-
penses.

A Pantff/hltt will be delivered with each
Plan, which will contain an alphabetical lift of
the Subfcrifrei* natoes, and information con-
cerning (he police, population and present (late

Of the city.
The price to fubferibers will be Two Dollars

and one third* to be paid at the time of deliver-
ing the Plans.

Sobfcriptions will be gratefully received at
the principal iJookfellers iu this city?and the ;
original Draft may be seen at,#. Davim', j
'No. 68, Mailcet-ftreet, at any time uQtil ft (hail !
be put into the b&fids of the Engraver.

Feb. 28. m&thif

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER-,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth *nd Fifth
Streets, actjoining the Epifcqpal burning-
ground,

r ~p , AK®S this opportunity of returning hisJL grateful thanks to his former employers,
and requeuing their future favors, as well as
tbofe of the public in general.

fie continues to make and repair at the .
fltorteft notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
f'uch as coaches, chariots, pliartons with kud
Without crane necks, coachees, chaises,kitte-
reens, Wind for fulkeys atd chaiis, and liarnefs
Of everydefcriptior, ir- the nrtteft and newest
falhion now prevailing >n the United States.

And as he has a quantity of the bed seasoned
wood by him, and capital workmen", he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fattsfc&ion to thole who please t-oemploy him.

He has for fkle, several carriages almost
finilhed, such as coacbees, an Italian windier
chair, hung on steel springs, aligbtphtoton for
one or two borfes, and a lulkey with a falling

Carriages fold on Commiifion.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, i79- m&th3in

TO 3E SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN ail eligible Jituation,?ra|fo a Country Seat

Within 6 milts cjf [I* City, wttb 9 Veres of
land, or 42 . eres of i*pd aixl ijieadolv, tbe
House is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
of tjie city, in (Ize or convenience.

For terms apply to the printer.
January 23. m&t|.?tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
ANO FOR 6 A.L E BY

M. Cjirv, No. 11
The PROMPTER;

Commentary on Common Sayings and
Subjects, .whic(> (irtfull (f Common

Sense, tie befifenfe in the -world.
' I "HIS little book is written inallite altogether
A novel, and is adapted <o pU capacities, at

well as to all claffrs of people, merchants j me-
chanics and farmers. Such a reputation has thin
work, acquired, that it has puffed tb'Oiihicc im-
prcflionsin the eaflxrn states, and many houle-
hblders deem it so ufeful as to purchase a copy
{or every adtrtt in theit families.?-Price 2s.

February 4. dii'
*

Lately Published.
i-

?ttKr "??*. SOLD BY
Thomas Dobfon,

No. 41, South Srconb-Street :

THE Hiilofy of NcyMiampihire, from the
Difcovcry of the River Pifcataqu*?by Je-

remiah fielknapt p. D. 3 Vols. Pricc in Boards,
4 1-2Dollars.

Ttie Forrefter, an American Fable, bekng a
Sequel to the Hiiloi y of John Bull the Clothier.
Prce, 75 Ceots.

A. DiTcourfe, intended to commemorate the
Discovery ot America by Chrifloptier CoH»m-
bus; delivered at the vNfitcft o* the Historical
Society Nin Maffaohufeus, O&ober 1795,
being the completion «f the Thnd jCentuiy,
iinee that memorable event. To which are
added, ¥bar DifTertarrans, cotiye&ed with the

?By the (kmc author. Pnfcc, 50X0111.
March 17. tVUJ&tgW

' Pteblifefd, : ?

itfnA. 'Bike j»
ui4 j»ir _ -< ,? *

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 4T, Second

Slrtrl,
AN E66AY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
Oil the RighU tliatrefuk from it, and on the

Duties which it jmpofes.
T-e <Hwch a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teyderian Society at Hsartem.
Carretted tend Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
A D.

Profisflor of MwaJ Ptiilofopfvy, and the Lav
of Nature, and of Ecclcfialtical Hi-ftoiy j
andMinifter of rtieEngTi/h 'Chuich at U-
trifivf.

Aliquid fomper xd comnuram utilitaitem a(-
ferendum. G*c»Ilo.

The Firjl American Edition.
TPHE grand principle Equality, if right-
X ty undeiftood, is fte only bafts on which

univetfirt justice, (acred ostler, and perfcft
freedom, can he firmly built, and permanent
iy secured. The v»ew of it eiohibitsed in this
eflay, at the fame time that it rrpr«tfes tifee
insolence of office, the tyranny of pride, and
the outrages of oppreflion ; cosfirinj, in the
most forcible ntanner, the nete/Trrv of fubsi -
dination, and tbe justdemands of lawful au-
thority. So far indeed, from towfenmg the
bands of Ibfiety, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every cwil diftinftUuu
drawsmore cldlely every I'ocial tie, unites In
one harmonious and Juftty proportioned lyf
tem, and brings men tog*t(ior on the evei.
ground of the inherent rights df human t»a
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

Wfafth ifr. eodiw'^u&ftf

Just Imported,
In the Ship Etkuartl, Capt. Cran&on, from

St. ftterfburg in Russia,
And nowlandingat Wharf, viz.TJEMP >n BAR IRON,

RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN'S DUcit,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOO's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

John Bontirildjbn
No. 12, Walnut-street.

March 4,1794. diw.^a^tf
The Admirers of Sacred "Music
arc refpeftfully informed, that One or rfiore

Performance-; from the most approved
Parts <ff Handel's Works,

from the Messiah) will be given
In the week preceding Eafler Sunday, («om-
monty called Pafflon week)

As every ability in the Jnftrumeiital and
Va«il Line will be called forth ou this ocfcaii»
on, there is no doubt, but that a Liheral Pub-
lic will take the present undertaking under
their protettion.

M. B. Part <sf the Profits will be appropri-
ated to the ufeof a public cfrariiv.

A particular description of ibe Place, Se-
leftiori,&c. will be given a«i <oon as ihis neces-sary arrangement can be ftttled.

March 29. dtf

IMPORTED
In the Brig George and Httrriof, from

Havre de Grace-
AND FCNI SALE BY

Louis Ofrnont,
t A PERFECT

Aflortment ofHanging Paper,
h.gh coloured and pjain.

Whueifitk Stockings, high drelfcdand put
up EngliUi t'ihion.

The hundfomeft ariificialFlowers and Fea-
thers.

Some Looking Glass Plaies to be fold by the
cafe.

Afew Hampers of Champaigns wine fix
years old.

ALSO,
jtnelegantparcel of

Bearlkin M uiTs,
And very beautiful Silk Cloaks, which oj

account of the feilon will be fold low, an<J a
a long credit.

LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine,
aud afew casks of Claret.

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns.

In a few Days,
Htiuill have for sale,

A GEJJ&RAi ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fans and cambricks, claret \u25a0in
cafe, a quantity of window glass well Port-
ed of ell tfze , and a few pair of remarkable
LookingGlftfles framed, aTI arrived at Nor-
folk, notv coming round.

March 22. drf

War Department.
January 3oth -1794.INFORMATION >a br,euy given to alt the

military invalids of the Uuitcd Siatc»,tliat the
funu to which Jh-ey aiee-niiled +or fm months
of their annual {KtJion, fton the lourt+i day of
September 1793, and which will t>«cftme<iue
on Vik sth day of March 1794, wi" bf paid on
the said day by the CotmniiHouer-sof the Loam
within the dates rcfpeflively, under the usual re-
gulations.

Applications ofexccutori and administratorsmull be iccoiripjTiutl wirh evidence oftheir refpi stive offices, and alio tVs the tiipe the
invalids died, wliufc peuiion-thty -may claim.

By cominana iif tWe Pvfftdi ru
<rf tfce United Siatr«,

H. KNOX,
Secretary of War.

TUc printers i«*he letpctlivc Sairs arc
requeftcd <o paWiih the about m U>tir newspa-pers for tht ipacctrf two momhs.

January go. Asm

STATE or SOUTH-CAROLINA.In the Htmfe of Reprrfiulatives,
CtCtMBE* 2lft, >733.*T7»ER£AS the ?Cowmnffioarcrs of public

\u25bc V Accounts, have reported, that thry can-
| <HX proceed to tbc itrvtftigation of the Trealury1 Accounts, reCpe&iog Ipeoial IndctfcU, wathout
I Knowing the amount thereof in ci*-
| culat ion therefore,

Rcjolvcd* That all holiieire ©f fpeciaJ
be dirc£led f and require a, on or before the fir-ft
day of November next, to deliver the special In-
dents in tire it polTettion to one or other <jrf the
ComimftoncTs of the TreaFuty, whp are to,givc
receipts for the fame, and totepoii'to fteeCom-
miflioncrs on public accounts, on or befoie thetenth dary o*f "November next, the amount by
them refpeftively received, and .alto to tb<? Le-

at their meeting m November .aext,
and that all special Indcuts not reudcietl intothe Treafui y ae, above, on or befoTe the firft dayof November ne*L, ihc kmc aic
heieby baned.

Rcjolvtk That public novice$ft)\tt lefiduiwxbe given iu the federal Gazettes in this State
once every three weeks, urttil the firft day o
November iw**. And rhstf
State in the of the Uuited Stales, be w.
fjiicltcd to cauj£ this rciolution to be
in one or more papers m ditics of Fhibdel
phia arid New-York,and that provision w*ll bip:ade for the expeuces attending such rpublica
tion.

Offered* That the reTolution be sent to th
Source for tbeir concurrence.

By under of House,
JOH.N SANFORD DART* C. H. R\u25a0*v/?»-* nIn thi SENATE,

December
Htfalved, Thatthis Houft do concur with the

tfouic ot Reprefcntacives in the foregosng rcfo-
lutVftiH.

Order That the refolutioiw be (em to ihcHouie of Rcprefentarives.
by order rtf she Senate,

FKLTX WARLEY, Clerk.
ew£Vt>v«

For Sale bj the Sub/cribers,
MUSCOVADO Sugar in hhds.&bbsl.flyionand Southong Teas.
Slierry Wines, of superior quality, in pipesand quarter cases.
Spanifti Indigo.

Boston Beef, in barrels.
And a small invoice of Muslins.

NAI-BRO' & JOHN FRAZIER,
No. 1&4, South£(o»t4h-««t.

March 8. fmw4w
Qs* This Gazette Jfcallbe enlarged, it

reeeivrs tmouragtvmt?The Siifo-ipiion
encreafcs daily?A<kxrttjm% Favors are
foftcited?Thcfe ctmfiitute an efintial Item
in iliminiftwgthe&tbk jide vf tbe itcnuitt.

As 'C*

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JJPANN'LPLA TES, c?Y.
Done in the molt elegant manner, a id after

ihe firft matters ; Ukewifs,
Fire Buckets

Fainted and finilhed at the notice,by
GEORGE RUTTER,

In Norris's Court, back of the New Library
between Cheimit and Wainut,

Fourth and Fifth streets.
March 4. Its

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the last Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deceased, -

TheHoufe N°. 245,
AND

Lot of Ground .«} "s

On which itftands, whereinJamesBiddle
now lives, on the north lide of Market-

ftreet, near Sixth-ftreSt.
THE Houie being 18 fret 10 inches in

Front on Market-ftiret, arid th? Lot
Ivj feet deep. Tlte whole will be fold fub-
jetS to a ground rent of twelve pounds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Penniylvania Hoi'pital, and their fuceeliors
fosever. For terms apply io

Samuil COATES,
Jonathan Jones,
AfJTHOuy Morris,
SamuelPowell Griffiths,

Surviv.iug Executory of
Deborah Morris, dec'.!.

*eop 3 wMarch i, 1794.

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raifie 59,900 Dollars, on 2.66,000

Dollars, de jutting 15 per Cent: /ro/nthe Prizes?this Lottery confl/ls of38,000 Tickets, in which there art
'4>539 P*i*es and 23,461 Blanks,

being about one andan halfBlanks to aPrize.
THE Directors of the Society for efiabliftung

Ufelul Mannfa£t«tes, having reiolved to
eie3 LOTTERIESTc z.- 0» eH . £k,t*
THOUI*D*,LI m-. 10 aA AStai
the Legifl turc c.: 01
apponvrd the it '.io»-j!: r, pc tV.as to fup»i»<rn<i
?««! direst the titot ci ? ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>«,*;«; v?
\u2666»» l-ow, Ruftis King, Mt. 1 <? H ..

,W»tftn, Rici'-us iiu-.iiUut, At.r>- H'\u25a0runentL
Cornelius Ray, "i the ciiy oi Stw t?'k?

1nomas Willrttg, j.rteph Ball, Matthew WCon-
and Anidrew Bayard, As the chy of Phila-

delph'a?'His Excellency Richard Howell, Esq.Elnw Boudmot, Genera) El'as Dayton, J*rm»Pa 1 h«r, Jntlin- Miif'ariipj Ijn, Tv~..l

Sttwuel W. Stockton, [o&iua M. Wallace, Jnfeph
Bloom fie Id, 4nd Ehtha Boudmot, of Ni w-Je».fey, whn i>fter tlie following Schcme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge themlelves to pie public, that
they will Mice e»ery affuraoce and precaution m
thefr p>»w«r to have the Moines paid by tte
Mungert, Iroin time tt> time, *s Mito
tbe Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpofeof paying Priz s, which
fliaH be immediately dilchargcd by a tticdt
npon one of Phe ilanks. s

S C H E ME:
i Prifcc bt 2b,0©0 DoiUrt is 2?\ooo
1 10,GC'O lQ,bo(?1
2

i
10
*0

109
3°°

1-Of®
2000

3000Biao

' ?"*

t,OOO. »

'i,?tbd1,000

s°°
400

50
ao
*5
? a
10

<#»-

. ifyifl-
.... ,<O,OOO

\u25a0 . liljOQO

is,o°o
20,00t>
30,000
36,000
81.000

14>539 Prizes. 262,00a23,461 Blanks. First dr»wn number 2,000
Lt»ft dra wu number, 2;,ooo

38.©©© Ticket* at 7 Dollars cach is 266*000The drawing will commence, under the in-
(pe&ionof a Committeeof theSuper intend a«rs,
as loon as the Tickets are f6W,x>l winch tinaciy
notice wrttbe given

The Supentrtettdams have appointed John W.
Of Ncwai'k, }*crtb R.

of Ne>w-Brunfwiok, anil Jonathan Rhea, of
Trenton, as »atc Managers thereof, who
hav.c given ample Security loi difcbarging the
trust reposed in them.

(pT In orderTo fecurethe pun&ual paymentof the Prizes, the Superintendentsof the 'Lotteryhave dire&ed that the Managers IhiU each enterinto bonds in 40,000 dOl a 1 s, with tour fufficicwtfecuritres, to performthevr vrftttu&ionsy the sub.lkance of which is
Is That whenever either of rhe Mvmager*shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dollars,he shall immd lately place the fame ir> one of theBauks of New.York or Philadelphia, to theciedit of the Governor of the Society, and such

of the Superintendams a« live in the ciiy wherethe monies are placed, to remain there until theLottery is Hrawn, for the payment of the Prizes.11. Ihe Managers to take 'ufficiem tecuntyfor any Tickets they may croft, otherwise to bt
nefponuble for them.

MI. Tofcwp t«gabr bwA» ifTii >»«\u25a0 fcM.Ww«HMtW»J and p»ia mrt» lln -<b.ft'«a» o{ which ftwll-ie {rnL,. ma<tU%y Wkifce
(apvoroqc of the Society*P»terf*», J«nu»»y 1, ' 794-° n 10 ?"|«CT ?Tike aWtgfWlf.me«, irtfhrt#r«U9i» BegfeWa where ticlu a
hfjy .be hati. v

T-c^wwyry luftftf.
PJJJ±ADELP ttlj} :

PiH!iT*o BT JOHN FENNO, No


